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section cause a copy of the description to be inserted in some newspaper printed in the county, if there be one, and if not, in some newspap'er -printed in the state, for three weeks and if no owner prove
the property within one year after such p'.'blication it vests in finder.
If, within one year, an owner appears and proves the property and
pays all reasonable charges, inclutling fees of officers, the finder must
restore the same to l1i!Il. On failure to make restoration of such
property, or the appraised value thereof, on being tendered such
charges and fees ,the owner may recover the same or the value thereof
by civil action in any court -having jurisdiction.
If any per50n find any money, property or other valuable thing,
and: rfail to make .dis·covery of the same as required by this article, he
forfeits to the owner dOUible the value thereof.
The proof required by this article must be made before the county
cler-k, with whom the list provideu for herein is filed, and if he is
satisfied therefrom that the :person claiming- to be, is the owner, he
must certify that fact under his hand and Iseal.
You are, therefore, advised that a pe'rfon finding lost property or
saving any domestic animal from drowning OT starvation, has no right
to advertise it for sale or dispose of it to defray the cost of caring for
it but he may by proceedings as above outlin:ed recover his reasonable
charges and costs or acquire title to the property.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

School District, Funds Of May Be Used for What. School
Funds, for What May Be Used. School Trustees, May Use
What Funds to Instal Heating Plant.
Where the school board has directed the county commissioners to make a general levy for school purposes aIfd there
is sufficient funds to conduct the school the board of trustees
may use so much of the general fund received from the tax levy
as may be necessary for installing a heating plant and it is
not necessary in such a case to first submit the matter to a
vote of the dictrict.
December 7th, 1911.
Hon. W. L. Ford,
County Attorney,
W-hite Sulphur Sp,rings, M011t.
I acknowledge receipt of your letter of November 29th submitting
for my opinion the following question:
"School District No. 21 has issued bonds for the purpose
of building a £chool house and furnishing the same. The full
amount of the bond issue will be used in completing the building except the heating plant. Can the district use the gen-
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eral fund to install the heating plant, reserving sufficient to
conduct the school?"
In reply I wish to confirm yaur opinion in answer to this question as follows:
Under the provisions of Sec. 898, Revised Cod€s, county school
moneys may be used by the county superintendent and the trustees
for the variou;; purposes authorized and provided in the article in
which this section is found, and for no other purposes, except that in
any district any sur.plus in the general fuud to the credit of the district, after providing for the ex:penses of not less than eight months
school, may, on a vote of the qualified electors of the district, be u3cd
for the purpose of building and improvement.
·Sec. 875, Rev. Codes, provJdlls that t;very school 'board, unless
otherwise especially provided by law, shall have power and it shall
be its duty: (4) to provide for school furniture and for everything
needed in the school house or for the use of the school board.
Sec. 995, Rev. Codes, 'provides that on or before the day designated
by law for the commis~ioners of each county to levy the requisite
tax€s for ·the ensuing year, the school board in each school district
shall certify to the county commissioners the number of mills per
dollar which it is neces:;ary to Ie"" on the taxable property of the
district, not to exceed 10 mills, to raise a sp&cial fund to maintain the
schools of said district, to furnish additional school facilities and to
furnish such appliances and apparatus as may be needed.
The installation of a heating plant would certainly be an improvement within the provisions of Sec. 89>; sU!pra, and ullJd:er this section the board of trustees might submit the question of using any
1;UTplU!s in the general fund to the credit of the district after providing
for the expenses ()If not less than eight months school, to a vote of
the electors of the district for such pUl'pose.
Opinions of Attorney General, 1908-10, p. 141;
City of Butte ve. School Dist. No.1, 29 Mont. 336.
am informed by you, howf.ver, that your school board under
the provisions of Sec. 995, above cited, certified to the county commissioners a four mill levy, "to raise a special fund to maintain the
schools of said district, to furnish additional school facilities, and to
furnish such aplpliances and apparatus as may be needed."
In my opinion the installation of a heating .plant would be an
a.dditional school facility or an appliance or apparatus needed to
maintain the school and that the board could therefore use so much
of the general fund as was received from said four mill levy for the
purpose of installing such heating plant, provided, they have a sufficient surplus fund to conduct the school. The board would certainly
have authority under said section 995 to place stoves in the building
for heating pUl'Poses ann if the surplus of the tax levy is sufficient
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to furnish and install what is called a heating plant they would certainly have authority to do so.
See:
State vs. Cave, 20 :liont. 469;
Vol. 35 CYC 946.
You·rs very truly,
ALBIDRT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

County Treasurer, Amount of Bond for Depositing County
Funds. Bond, Amount of Where County Funds Are Deposited.
Surety Bond, Amount Of,
- When the county treasurer deposits money belonging to the
county with any bank he must require fr-Om such bank a good
and sufficient bond in double the amount deposited signed by
three or more sureties which must be approved by the county
commissioners. A surety company bond must be in the same
amount.
The county treasurer is not permtited to take any other
security than the bond provided by law.
December 7th, 1911.
Hon. w. L. Ford,
County Attorney,
-White Sulphur Springs, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I acknowledge receipt of your letter of November 29th, requesting
my official opinion upon the following questions:
1. "In depOSiting funds of the county with a bank, can
the treasurer accept a bond in a sum leSIS than double the
amount of the deposits, and equal to the amount of such deposits, if such bond is given by a surety company authorized
to -do business in this state?"
2. "Can a treasurer accept other s(;curities, such as municipal bonds, government bonds, etc., in lieu of or in addition
to the bond provided in Section 3003 of the Revised Codes;
that is, if $20,000 is! depooited with a bank, can the treaimrer
acc6fpt a bond as provided ,by said Sec. 3003 for $20,000 and
municipal bonds to the value of $20,000, as security for such
de[losit?"
In reply to the foregoing question'S, I beg to affirm your opinion
upon each of said que'3tions as follows:
Section 3003, Revised Codes, provides that in the event the county
treasurer shall deposit moneys ,belonging to the county with any
national, state or private bank, he shall rP.quke from such bank or
banks, a good and sufficient bond in double the amount deposited,
signed by three or mort! good and sufficient sureties, which must be

